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Mobile devices are becoming vital components of 
human activities. An example is the use of mobile in 
learning which is gaining popularity in higher 
education. However studies that account for reasons 
underlying mobile learning adoption in developing 
countries (DCs) are limiting in existing literature. This 
study investigates the role of institutional elements on 
mobile learning adoption in a higher education 
institution. As a relatively young concept in Ghana, 
there are few studies in this area. This study seeks to 
address the gap. This qualitative case study is on 
distance education delivery at a public institution. 
Interviews were used to gather data. The new 
Institutional theory provided illumination for the study. 
Analysis revealed that institutional elements play 
different roles in the adoption process. The study 
recommends the pursuit of procedures that can help 
sustain legitimacy of m- learning in higher education. 
Keywords: developing country, distance education, 
higher education institution, mobile learning, 
institutional theory. 
 
1. Introduction  
 
Wireless technology development has been on the 
ascendency in recent times [1]. Mobile technology has 
diffused rapidly in comparison to other wireless modes 
of communication. Enhancements in mobile 
technology have resulted in five generations [2]. 
Pervasiveness of the technology is revolutionizing 
several aspects of human life [3]. Associated with this 
is a proliferation of various wireless- supported 
portable devices. Their affordability, availability and 
ease of use have turned these devices into 
indispensable components of human endeavors and 
modern society [4]. Mobile phones are popular devices 
for wireless communication globally [5]. 
Improvements in the processing capabilities and 
storage capacities of mobile devices have extended 
their primary function as communication and 
entertainment tools to educational aids [6]. This 
suggests that their prior make as simple devices have 
changed into complex gadgets in response to changing 
trends and user needs. Subsequently, advancements in 
mobile phone manufacture brought about smartphones 
which in addition to voice and data exchanges, possess 
complex computing and Internet permeation abilities 
[7]. For example smartphones with their associated 
applications are reported to be changing the face of 
participatory health care in several countries [8]. 
Again, there has been fusion of mobile and multimedia 
technology to host and support searches for a vast 
amount of electronic information [9]. As a result of the 
fusion of multimedia with mobile technology, which 
was heralded by the third generation, mobile television 
and mobile journalism begun [10]. In another sphere of 
modern society, [11] reports that in Africa, citizen 
involvement in democratic activities have been 
accelerated by mobile phone usage in a manner that is 
transforming individuals and groups. In an earlier 
study, [12] identified the potential of mobile phones to 
cause social disruptions.  
The rest of the article is thus structured: the article 
proceeds with a brief account of mobile learning (m- 
learning) adoption in HEI followed by the theoretical 
under pinning of the study. The research design, which 
is a case is provided next. Findings are followed by a 
discussion. Contributions and recommendations are 
made. The study ends with acknowledged limitations. 
 
2. Mobile learning adoption in HEI  
 
As a result of improved functionalities, the usage 
scenarios of mobile devices have broadened, involving 
impulsive, casual, relative, handy, ubiquitous, 
prevalent and peculiar situations [13]. This diversity 
has paved a path for devices to be used as aids in 
education. M- learning is the latest addition to modes 
of erudition. It has been applied at various levels of 
education [14]. In higher education, it is being used in 
combination with other methods to augment 






instructional delivery for persons who cannot enroll on 
regular programs [15]. Consequently, the landscape of 
higher education institutions (HEI) is being affected by 
the penetration of mobile devices and technology. A 
striking rise in the use of mobiles by students in 
college is reported [16].  The tech- savvy nature of 
young adults provides an opportunity for HEI to 
harness during learning strategies formulation.   
The adoption theme dominates both developed and 
developing country (DC) literature. Some noted 
adoption sub- themes are user acceptance [17], 
institutional readiness [18], usage intention [19], user 
perceptions [20] and user attitudes [21]. Other research 
areas include systems development issues on design 
[22] and implementation [23]. In addition, influential 
factors regarding various research perspectives like 
developmental challenges [24], learning success [25] 
and platform success [26] have been researched. 
M- learning adoption is becoming a widely 
researched area. There are studies on various 
disciplines like mathematics [27] and science [28]; and 
on professional programs like teacher development 
[29], nursing [30] and medicine [31]. Language 
learning is a popular area where m- learning studies 
abound [32]. However, some adoption sub themes are 
absent or vaguely reported in studies. [33] regret that 
there is a myth surrounding m- learning adoption in 
DCs. The underlying reasons and influential factors on 
adoption are often unaccounted for. In a recent review, 
[34] noted that a majority of studies are on formal 
environments, involve language instruction and focus 
on impact, and suggested the need for studies that will 
consider learning beyond the walls of the classroom 
Thus this study investigates m- learning adoption in 
distance education (DE). It seeks to unravel factors 
influencing adoption by trailing the activities involved 
to provide understanding in an area with limiting 
studies.  
 
3. Theoretical background  
 
The propensity for communal arrangements and 
practices to autonomously gain strength and 
importance is the core concept of Institutional theory 
[35]. Institutional theory seeks to explain the manner in 
which plans, standards, tasks and procedures are 
organized to shape social behavior. It also provides 
clarification on how social structures are created, 
accepted, used and discarded over time. Social 
structures survive through ways that aid their stability 
[36]. Though stability appears to be its main theme, 
advocates of the theory are inevitably exposed not only 
to agreement and conventionality but to dissentions 
and transformation in social structures in some 
situations. The theory recognizes formal institutions 
that have compulsory rules and standards and in 
addition, informal institutions that are persistent 
collections of communally shaped values that shape 
thought, reasoning, actions and decisions [37]. 
The theory has undergone transformation in both 
development and application. Limitations of the old 
Institutional theory paved way for the new. Some 
earlier proponents of the new institutional theory 
include [38] and [39]. Based on the epic work of [38], 
[39] re- molded the whole idea of the new- institutional 
theory, by re-grouping earlier constructs into three 
basic building blocks of institutions which he termed 
pillars. These are the regulative, normative and 
cognitive elements which are connected yet distinct 
portions of legitimacy within institutions [40]. The 
regulative pillar seeks to sustain institutions, through 
enactment, compliance and monitoring of laws. Whiles 
internal rules increase organizational efficiency, 
external rules empower organizations. The normative 
pillar denotes personal and structural types of behavior 
founded on the compulsory side of shared, constructive 
and expert relations [40]. The cultural- cognitive pillar 
denotes specific actions founded on laws and 
procedures crafted through a steady personal 
understanding which controls opinions and behavior 
[41]. 
The institutional lens has been applied in the 
information Systems (IS) field on researches 
concerning various phenomena. Most IS scholars tend 
to focus on the benefits of institutionalism embedded 
in IS phenomena in organizational settings to the 
neglect of the disadvantages imposed [42]. The effect 
of institutionalization on IS has dominated studies. 
Limiting are the institutional processes that produce the 
observable effects. In this regard, [42] advocate for 
study perspectives that involve IS institutional 
procedures and suggest a blend of institutional theory 
with other theories to increase understanding of 
complex concepts. Similarly, [43] in a review of fifty- 
three IS studies revealed that most studies adopt a 
passive view of the theory, leaving a majority of the 
basic principles of Institutional theory unaddressed. 
Moreover there seems to be a general lack of 
institutional theory in educational technology research. 
Studies on m- learning adoption guided by institutional 
theory are currently limiting in literature. Secondly, m- 
learning institutionalization research is also 
unrepresented. A study by [44] on institutionalization 
of science courses in higher education in seven 
countries was not guided by the theory. [45] applied 
the theory to technology adoption and implementation 
in a middle- school district, that is in a first cycle 
schooling context. [46] reports that IS studies guided 
by institutional theory do not focus on new systems or 
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ones that fail. Hence institutional theory is chosen to 
address this gap in extant literature. The theory 
presents a shift from technology- centered ideas of IS 
theories to actions within communally- shaped 
environments. The theory’s consideration of user- 
factors can contribute to social aspects of IS adoption 
that are sometimes unreported. 
This study aims to uncover the role of institutional 
elements in the adoption of m- learning in a DE 
department of an HEI in Ghana. The study aims to 
provide answers to the following questions: How was 
mobile learning adopted? What role did institutional 
elements play in the adoption process? What has been 
the experience of users (students) with engagement? 
Hence this research adopts the Institutional theory to 
improve its use in the IS discipline and m- learning 
studies at the HEI level. 
 


















“Figure 1. A representation of institutional elements 
on m- learning adoption”. 
 
Figure 1 is a developed framework to guide the study. 
It illustrates a simplified process of m- learning 
adoption as occurs in HEI with the three institutional 
elements in operation. Arrow signs indicate the 
direction of the pillar on institutional activities. All 
institutional actions and structures are under the 
influence of theses pillars. 
 
4. Research Design 
 
4.1. Case study 
A qualitative methodology was chosen. It allows 
the fusion of data gathered from different sources to 
provide better understanding of participant responses 
[47]. A single- case study design backed by an 
exploratory strategy was used [48]. Though findings 
cannot be generalized it enables institutional constructs 
to provide fresh insights into m- learning adoption 
[49]. Unreported non- technical aspects of m- learning 
adoption can be revealed. 
4.2. The case: A public HEI in Ghana 
 
In a quest to find solutions to issues that confront 
them, HEI are constantly seeking ways to improve 
existing processes, especially in relation to teaching 
and learning. Though m- learning is not the first 
adopted form of technology- enabled learning, it is 
becoming a reckoning process. Evidence of m- 
learning in Ghanaian HEI is relatively young [50]. 
Reports on its early adoption are about four years [51]. 
It is being used in blended mode in DE settings where 
regular programs are unsuitable for some students. 
A public institution that offers m- learning in 
blended mode for DE delivery was selected. The 
reason for selection is based on the fact that the case 
represents the phenomenon under investigation [48]. It 
has moderately invested in its ICT infrastructure and 
continues to improve conditions for technology- 
supported leaning. For example, a customized version 
of an open- source Learning Management System 
(LMS), MOODLE is currently in use by the university. 
The Moodle platform of the institution has been 
configured to the local area network of a local 
communications services provider to provide better 
management and support. A DE department was 
established eight years ago. There are about one 
hundred and sixty students presently. The initial mode 
of learning material transfer was through printed 
resources. In August 2010, DE by electronic delivery 
began. This was a pilot program involving a few 
courses. After commencement of at the main campus, 
branch campuses (learning centers) were set up in all 
regions to improve access to tertiary education, 
especially for those from resource constrained regions. 
With increasing preference by students for hand held 
devices during face- to face and interactive sessions, an 
m- learning steering committee was established to 
supervise the incorporation of m- learning. 
4.3. Study participants 
There are three categories of people (actors) made 
up of administrators, lecturers and students at S2. Only 
actors involved in m- learning were included in the 
study. Administrators function as facilitators of the 
process. Users are lecturers who use the platform for 
teaching and students who are involved in studying. 
Institutional 
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Six participants from each group were chosen. 
Participants were purposively selected to provide 
appropriate data for the study [52]. 
4.4. Data collection method 
Questions were framed on the guide proposed by 
[53] since it provides a means of comprehensively 
gathering data on Institutional theory. Data was 
gathered over a four month period. Care was taken to 
frame questions from the perspective of a participant 
group to improve relevance in responses. Individual 
interview sessions were held for data collection. A 
smart phone was used to record interview sessions. 
Data transcription was manually performed. 
Procedures to ensure data quality were also followed 
[54]. For example, care was taken during interview 
sessions to instill objectivity in the process. Similarly, 
clarity was a focus of the transcription exercise. 
4.5. Data analysis  
The qualitative data analysis method used involves 
four inter- connected stages: data collection, reduction, 
display and conclusion drawing [55]. After manual 
transcription of interview records, the volume of data 
was reduced through summarization and coding with 
emphasis placed on inclusion of important facts [56]. 
Responses of each participant group were summarized 
separately. Coding involved a two- step process. Initial 
codes were descriptive text derived from actor 
perceptions on the role of institutional pillars on 
adoption. A second coding scheme sought to draw 
single- worded actor experiences regarding 





5.1. M- learning adoption process at S2 
 
Access to tertiary education is a challenge in Ghana 
and some qualified applicants are denied yearly due to 
spatial issues [57]. Technology- enabled learning is 
being used to alleviate the issue. The adoption process 
begun with newly purchased server computers and 
upgrades on some existing systems. The mobile 
communication infrastructure was also improved with 
support from a local telecom services operator. Content 
development was performed from scratch using course 
development teams. A team comprises lecturers, 
educationalists, and trainers. Lecturers possess 
knowledge in a particular subject area. Educationalists 
serve as mentors for a group and trainers support the 
use of tools. The blend in a team serves as a 
complementary- mix in the writing exercise. To avoid 
conceding on worth, each team is replicated to improve 
writing and material (output) quality. The DE 
department has an in- house developed template for 
course writing in a three- staged training process. The 
first stage which is pre- training assesses lecturers’ 
competence. This next stage involves training and 
team- building. Lecturers define the scope of content. 
Some aesthetic features may be added by trainers to 
improve appearance and readability. The final stage is 
an evaluation exercise that determines whether the 
group has developed suitable content- specific material 
in the subject area. Accepted content is uploaded onto 
the Moodle platform. If not the previous stages of the 
writing exercise are repeated to correct and improve 
output. The three- staged course- writing exercise 
enforces writing and content standards. Conversion of 
written resources into multimedia formats is also on-
going at S2. The aim of multimedia conversion is to 
facilitate learning by matured students. Presently, a 
Mobile Web is not yet developed, hence the steering 
team uses systems interoperability techniques to enable 
resources conversion between Internet and mobile 
applications.  
An Information Technology Services (ITS) 
department is responsible for deployment and training. 
Training is separately organized for lectures and 
students at the start of an academic year. Again, 
training is provided for on- line information searches to 
help users access relevant content that can improve 
their knowledge in a subject area.  
Two distinct models are in operation for On-line 
teaching and learning. One is the blended model for 
local students and a purely electronic model for foreign 
students. For local students, tutorials form part of 
instructional delivery. Lecturers facilitate tutorials for 
academic courses whiles field experts are brought in to 
handle industry- based courses. A facilitator’s reason 
given for this was:  
“Tertiary education is necessary for the job market 
and we align our programs with on- demand 
professions. That is why we invite practitioners to 
handle specific areas of some courses. The essence is 
to orient the minds of students in class to what pertains 
in practice. And as you know, academic and 
professional perspectives differ.”  
Study materials uploads, assignments, discussion 
forums and revision activities are compulsory for 
users. Assignments are conducted on- line but 
examinations require a physical presence. A task force 
tracks participation in the specified activities. DE 
facilitators conduct surveys at the end of each semester 
to ascertain progress of specified activities. The survey 
report is used to solve issues and fill gaps in existing 
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procedures. The practice is also to prevent un- 
detection of issues that can result in deterioration of the 
process of m- learning in DE.  
 
5.2. User perceptions on the role of 
institutional pillars on m- learning adoption 
  
“Table 1. A summary of user perceptions on the 
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regulatory 
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Source: author’s construct 
Table 1 is a summary of actor perceptions on the 
role of institutional pillars on m- learning adoption. 
External state regulations played a significant role at 
the pre- adoption stage. Administrators admit that no 
formal internal policy exists yet. When questioned on 
the reasons why a policy has not yet been formulated 
an administrator’s reply was: 
“There is an institutional strategic plan we follow, 
though it has not been endorsed as a policy. The 
underlying reason for our De program is to improve 
tertiary education accessibility for locals. The 
incorporation of technology was to gain a global 
presence and become international. Fortunately, we 
have been able to gain students from other parts of 
Africa and Asia. As we get established in the area of 
technology- enabled learning, policy formulation will 
follow. We are taking things gradually.” 
The institution has an internationalization intent 
that seems to be favored by the adoption strategy. 
Lecturers view the adoption process as a means of 
broadening access but some are of the view that m- 
learning is unsuitable for programs that involve 
structural design and practice. However, students were 
unaware of regulations guiding adoption. In the stages 
ensuing implementation, the effect of the regulative 
pillar seems to be taken over by the other two pillars. 
Normative influences dominate development and 
training whiles the cultural element dominates 
engagement. Norms define goals of communal groups. 
S2 is striving to create an image by establishing 
teaching and learning in electronic environments in 
order not to be outpaced by younger institutions. 
Administrators revealed that leadership are not 
stagnant with technology adoption but are exploring 
innovative ways to stay competitive with the current 
techno- dynamic society. Another administrator’s view 
regarding the role of norms in m- learning adoption 
was: 
“Yes, m- learning has begun and there is a steering 
committee. Since it is relatively young, we have not 
attained full establishment. We go through rigorous 
processes in developing content as you have seen. We 
constantly need to upgrade and modify our systems so 
we can continue to attract our target students. Since 
we do not have all the competencies, we have formed 
external partnerships to maintain the smooth running 
of the process.” 
When questioned on perceptions regarding 
institutional norms on the adoption process, a lecturer 
replied: 
“Oh, it is moderately high. I contributed to content 
development that was used at the start. The thought 
increases my- self- worth. I have not taken part in a 
resource conversion exercise so this is my first 
experience. I am glad to be part of the initiators.”  
From the view of students, adoption has led to 
efficiently relayed information that enables faster 
completion of coursework. 
The cultural- cognitive pillar reflects important 
beliefs of actors in communities. The general belief 
among DE facilitators at S2 is that the onset of smart 
phones triggered m- learning adoption by students. 
Noted cultural traits exhibited by state- owned 
institutions towards novel systems has been the reverse 
in this case. In institutional settings, values may change 
as time progresses [39]. Thus, the cultural- cognitive 
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barrier of actor indifference exhibited by public 
institutions is fading- out, perhaps as a result of the 
perceived benefits of m- learning. There are two 
divergent views of students regarding adoption. Whiles 
matured students are not fond of m- learning, younger 
students are. A student in favor of m- learning 
adoption’s reason was:  
“I prefer to have all resources for my program in my 
hand, on my personal phone than to carry a knapsack 
around campus. I cannot make references to notes in 
some places, but with my phone, you can’t tell what I 
am actually doing. Convenient and trendy.”  
 
5.3. User experiences with m- learning 
engagement 
 




















Lecturers Moodle LMS interface Good 
Internet connectivity Satisfactory 
Platform access Satisfactory 




Students Moodle interface Simple 
Internet connectivity Satisfactory 





Source: author’s construct  
 
Table 2 is a summarized display on user experiences 
with m- learning engagement. Lecturers believe that 
m- learning grants unrestricted resource access to 
students which facilitates faster instructional delivery. 
A lectures experience with current instructional 
delivery was: 
“Now tutorial sessions no longer require in- depth 
teaching. I offer clarifications on areas that students 
find challenging. It is more of a discussion forum. I 
think it will improve faculty research output compared 
to the days of purely traditional learning.” 
Another lecturers’ opinion on the flexibility currently 
associated with tutorials was:  
“Lecturers no longer have to verbally deliver lengthy 
lectures, I emphasize on important areas for students 
to assimilate. This reduces the strain of standing and 
speaking for long hours.” 
Currently, majority of DE students at S2 engage in 
m- learning. It is common to have most students in a 
face to face discussion make reference to subject notes 
on their phones. Students who use tablets and I-pads 
are a minority. However the responses of students were 
mixed with regards to m- learning engagement. Whiles 
some were happy, others were not. A student 
complained about phone compatibility with modified 
applications on the platform by stating: 
“You see, sometimes I am not able to see everything on 
my phone in the manner in which others do and this 
bothers me.” 
When questioned further on the possible reason, the 
reply given was that:  
“I think the operating system on my phone conflicts 
with that of the platform and modified applications. I 
just hope the ITS can work around it to alleviate such 
occurrences soon. It slows everything for me.” 
Some mobile applications that work well on the 
platform and on some popular smartphone brands are 
being modified to help control this problem and is only 
being used by a group of students. Again, slow links 
during high usage scenarios was also reported as an 
issue and students are advised to resort to offline 
access during the time. Some young students described 
m- learning as convenient as compared to the matured 
who are less technologically inclined.   
6. Discussion 
 
In HEI an adoption decision stage precedes the 
development, roll- out and subsequent use of systems. 
The decision stage may involve a series of council 
meetings before leadership agree upon it. The reason is 
that public HEI are bound by external regulations [58]. 
The regulative pillar is portrayed by laws, rules and 
authority that act as forceful instruments with legal 
sanctions as their legitimate basis [53]. Rules are 
handed down as directives from authority that must be 
abided by. Decision making must therefore follow 
procedures that help instill sanity in institutions.  
[59] identified two main types of policies in 
Ghanaian HEI: state and institution- specific. 
Governmental regulations are enforced by the state 
whiles institutional laws are internally generated rules 
aimed at forcing the realization of the institution’s 
objectives. Governmental policies on HEI apply to all 
tertiary institutions (public and private). Adherence to 
external rules is strengthened by actors within an 
institution [60].  
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In the year 2008, the government of Ghana passed 
a legislation on the use of ICTs in all education sectors 
to augment existing processes and improve computer 
literacy for the schooling public. A regulatory pressure 
developed from the enactment of this law. As 
establishments within the social and political context of 
Ghana, the actions of HEI are influenced by their 
external environment [61]. Actors exist in institutions 
that also belong to socio- political environments, which 
portrays institutional embeddedness [62]. Compliance 
to this Act granted institutional leaders the obligation 
to opt for alternate forms of teaching and learning. The 
implementation of this law introduced changes in some 
existing processes in HEI. Included is the use of 
mobile devices as a means to support learning and 
improve participation in higher education. At S2, the 
adoption process was influenced by an external 
regulation. Public institutions that refute governmental 
laws can face punitive measures that may trigger other 
problems.  
Institutions have a tendency of incorporating new 
ideas, forms and processes as a powerful myth [63]. 
Compliance to the political rule to adopt advancing 
technologies into education is becoming a powerful 
myth. This is evident at S2 which is under compulsion 
to adhere to governmental regulations. Myths have a 
tendency to interfere with internal arrangements [64]. 
Hence HEI should take caution to separate 
uncertainties of technological arrangements from real 
work activities. This is a practical example of the 
classic decoupling mechanism envisioned by neo- 
institutionalists [63]. By separating the technological 
artefact from the desired activity (learning), HEI can 
better identify issues and respond to changing 
conditions to become more stable [65]. This places 
emphasis on the actual activity, which is students’ 
learning. Mobile devices and technology play an 
enabling role in the process. The check keeps DE 
facilitators focused and prevents deviation from 
intended outcomes. Thus, caution is necessary when 
technology is used in erudition. 
The impartation and practice of transferring beliefs, 
notions and ideals across generations is termed culture 
[66]. In institutional theory, the cultural- cognitive 
pillar concerns structures that shape meaning through 
collective ideas about communal truth [39]. In relation 
to m- learning adoption, it provides answers on the 
beliefs of actors in HEI regarding the use of technology 
in education [67]. Presently, there is a general ‘it’s all 
right’ or sometimes ‘it is necessary’ belief regarding 
technology use not only in educational spheres, but 
across diverse industries [68]. There appears to be a 
cultural cognitive aspect to m- learning adoption 
among HEI. An adoption decision without surety of 
outcomes based on close competitor- monitoring in a 
field is a sign of field pressure. Though the quality and 
success of the program was unassured, S2 was not 
deterred. The idea that an institution is in high standing 
because of its cybernetic presence is another factor. 
This is an example of a taken for granted ideology 
steered by institutional culture that may have 
influenced m- learning adoption at S2 [69]. Again, 
there are no reports on actor opposition to the formal 
adoption rules. Lecturers did not see the adoption 
exercise as a threat against their collective norms in 
this case [70].   
S2 is one of the oldest HEI in Ghana It adopted 
after a close competitor, believed be a trendsetter in 
higher education did. A private HEI had embarked on 
m-learning earlier but that failed. The trendsetter was 
however able to sustain adoption. Institutions within a 
particular field may follow certain rules and practices 
not because they are beneficial but because they are 
accepted by the wider community [71]. There is a 
possibility that S2 adopted to foster acceptance and 
improve its image among field members. Mimicking is 
common practice in institutional fields [72]. 
Mimicking can turn adoption into a field induced 
process. This represents the highest state of 
institutional legitimacy. In this scenario, m- learning 
adoption is influenced by social acceptability rather 
than convenience.  
Adaptation to recognized communal standards 
leads to institutional isomorphism [39]. Isomorphism 
represents the development of a fit between 
organizations and their field in which the relationship 
between an institution and its environment becomes 
one of appropriateness [73]. There is a potential that 
Ghanaian HEI pursuing a common m- learning 
objective will turn isomorphic with time. There is 
evidence of a developing m- learning 
institutionalization process. There seems to be 
uncertainty regarding sustainability of m- learning 
should another innovative technology emerge. 
Therefore the recognition needed to legitimize m- 
learning has not been fully developed. 
Institutionalization attainment will depend on how well 
platforms are maintained and processes improved to 
constantly achieve desirable learning outcomes with 
time. 
 
7. Contribution and recommendations 
 
The study investigated m- learning adoption in a 
public HEI in a DC. The current state of studies on 
DCs do not focus on social aspects regarding 
technology adoption. This study addressed the gap by 
investigating a less explored area. A lesson learnt from 
this study is that institutional pillars play different roles 
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in a technology adoption process. Another lesson is 
that the regulative pillar is a driving force in adoption 
in state- owned institutions. Again, the cultural- 
cognitive pillar plays a veiled but forceful role in 
directing beliefs and actions within institutions. If 
beliefs are positive, adoption intents and processes are 
favored, if not, good decisions and intents may fade 
away. 
Facilities improvement and maintenance to reduce 
existing limitations of connectivity and resource 
compatibility are needed to promote continuous use of 
m- learning. Instructional design needs periodic checks 
to improve delivery and alleviate challenges during 
use. Though students are motivated, some complained 
that delivery and learning styles are getting routine. 
The environment needs to be kept exciting by 
frequently introducing novel methods to broaden the 
scope of instructional delivery. Students will then be 
exposed to learning options they find convenient. 
Without these cautionary measures in place at S2, the 
m- learning environment may deteriorate, ruining 
intended results of students learning via mobiles on DE 
programs.  
 
8. Study limitations 
The study was conducted over a four month period 
after which user participation may have changed due to 
process improvements by program facilitators. Current 
experiences may result in deviations from reports of 
this study. 
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